Who are we?
Founders4Schools is an award winning Ed-Tech charity and we offer a FREE digital platform which supports
educators to offer meaningful and high impact careers education for young people.
Our vision is simple- all children and young people should be given the best start in life, no matter their background.

How do we do this?
We offer a Simple, free-to-use digital platform which enables educators across the UK to connect with employers/role
models from their local community and beyond.
In as little as five minutes, educators can organise a programme of student-employer encounters for their students. It’s
no obligation, educators can book one off events or a programme of events, giving them control of the frequency and
type of Student Employer Encounters.

Business volunteers are invited to visit schools either in-person or virtually and help improve youth employability by
assisting educators to inspire young people.
Educators can get started by registering on our platform here
Once educators have registered, they can start booking free events here

Mapper: Navigating Digital Career Tools
We also offer a free, short, online CPD certified course for time poor educators from F4S &
FutureLearn. It equates to roughly two hours a week over 4 weeks.
The course is aimed at equipping educators with the digital tools they need to deliver
careers education to
young people. www.futurelearn.com/courses/mapper

It covers
● How the world of work is changing and why we need to change with it.
● How digital tools will help young people to develop skills they will need in the future to succeed.
● What digital tools are available.

Remote Work Experience
F4S, with WorkFinder, provides remote work placements for students in FE & HE who are ‘work placement
ready’ offering 2 week remote work experience on a project with real commercial value to the company.
Find out more here

F4S Educator Webinars
If you would like to get started and would appreciate some support with making bookings, then please join us at one of
our FREE Educator Webinars: Making Career Education Easy We give you platform demonstrations, along with tools
and resources so you can create and manage your own career education sessions with confidence. Please keep an
eye out for educator events happening throughout the year. Feel free to also contact us to book your own bespoke
teacher training session.

Digital events
F4S has put together many career inspiration events in celebration of National Apprenticeship Week, International
Women’s Day, British Science Week and National Careers Week. Take a look at our event list here which will be
continually updated.

Careers Jam 2022 - May 3rd
The day will include a variety of panel discussions and workshops where industry
leaders and young professionals will share their experience, advice and tips on a
range of issues relevant to young people aged between 16-24. Young people will be
able to engage in discussions about a variety of topics, such as digital careers,
sustainability, financial awareness and entrepreneurship.
All content on the platform, including recordings of the live sessions from the day and
the virtual exhibition stands will be available on demand for four months meaning
there's plenty of time to catch up on sessions and visit all the different organisations
represented to see their career opportunities.
The event is free for all to attend, students can book to attend individually or teachers
and career leaders can registration behalf of their students to attend as a group. Bookings can be made here

Keep in touch
Join our community- you can stay connected and up to date with what we have on by joining our newsletters. Please
sign up here.
We are also on social media:
Instagram
Twitter
Facebook
Linkedin
Thank you for reading- if you have any questions please do not hesitate to contact me:
Rachael Chibhaga, Regional Engagement Manager - South
rachael.chibhaga@founders4schools.org.uk

